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Whatever you want - 2

C

8 use, what-ever you win, what-ever you loose.
8 use, what-ever you win, what-ever you loose.
8 use, what-ever you win, what-ever you loose. You're showing

C

8 Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dau! Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba
8 Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dau! Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba
8 off, you're showing out, you look for trouble, turn a-round, give me a

G

8 dam bau_bau_bau! Dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dau!
8 dam bau_bau_bau! Dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dau!
8 shout! I take it all, you squeeze me dry! And now to-

shout! I take it all, you squeeze me dry! And now to-
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8 want, what- e- ver you like, what- e- ver you
8 want, what- e- ver you like, what- e- ver you
8 want, what- e- ver you like, what- e- ver you

want, what- e- ver you want! You like, what- e- ver you like! You
want, what- e- ver you want! You like, what- e- ver you like! You
want, what- e- ver you want! You like, what- e- ver you like! You

G

8 say, you pay your mone- y, you take your choice! What- e- ver you need, what- e- ver you
8 say, you pay your mone- y, you take your choice! What- e- ver you need, what- e- ver you
8 say, you pay your mone- y, you take your choice! What- e- ver you need, what- e- ver you

say, you pay your mone- y, you take your choice! Bau_ bau_ Bau_ you need, you need! You
say, you pay your mone- y, you take your choice! Bau_ bau_ Bau_ you need, you need! You
say, you pay your mone- y, you take your choice! Bau_ bau_ Bau_ you need, you need! You

C

8 use, what- e- ver you win, what- e- ver you loose. Hey!
8 use, what- e- ver you win, what- e- ver you loose. Hey!
8 use, what- e- ver you win, what- e- ver you loose. Hey!

use, you use! You win, what- e- ver you win, what- e- ver you loose. Hey!
use, you use! You win, what- e- ver you win, what- e- ver you loose. Hey!
use, you use! You win, what- e- ver you win, what- e- ver you loose. Hey!

Fine
D

(Guitar solo) auf Bluestonleiter

Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam, yeah!
Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam, yeah!
Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam, yeah!
Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dam, yeah!

G

DS. al Fine

Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dau!
Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dau!
Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dau!
Bam ba dam ba dam ba dam ba dau!

Whatever you want - 5

You're showing
You're showing